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Volume XXXI

HOPE COllEGE. HoUand,

:0::,," ~ Senior Pial),
Class
Mal)

"10" VANDENBOSCH Patriotic League ;'''~~:;C
•
Booth Busy.' 0. .
--I
~ Ubnr7
IS HOPE VISITOR
I

repreaenWi"'. ot I
Allod.· I
\loA c.ble tbrot' Jthree.tourt.hl of J
• mi1llon. mDte bookl muat be J
.eqt to JtIIem \lot ,oDCe. In IIIUlJ J
cUatr1cta.t preNnt there ~ COn· J
a1dm.blT lea thaD 7,000 ",olum· •
ea stOt eYBrt 76,000 /Den. TO.
DIAlDt&IIl
morale b., bruk· J
lDi up ~ tecUv.m of j:&IIIp life
th1a .hanace in booIu IIWIt be •
1''''

tile

FlU1' llOPBI'1'll '10 ,DOH
mUD ~

"

,I

AN .unnOIAL

(l0·BJ)8 GIVE TJXB AND EFFOll.1'
IN VIO'l'OBY LOU DB.IVE

[.cut wClolt Mon<lay, real e8Tly In the

LEO .AJm ,to. CHEERFUL 8MUoll I!!orniug the peai'ing of 18 !Jell Wall
hl!ard on Eigh1'h lIlN'et i.n the vicinity
•
.Roope'a war hero" Ernest "Red"
of the S'tranlCt '!'hea ter. No it W'aSU 't a
. 1 Van den BOlCh, '21, one of the finJt
lire entgine. It \:amo from the booth
from Hope to don tb& kbaki, the boy
whieoh tile Girbl' ;Patriotie League of
with tho .8IInn,y 1iilpOllillioJl; and ehoer·
Hope College had donatotd lor tho U8C
I") IOlilf, &lid mentioned a~ one 01 the
of U II'Clo Sam in the Victory Loan
brav~ and gamest lad.
the Ameri·
Drive.
Army, i. home in Grand Haven on a
Fred Voss and Morri, Verduin open·
two m'onth'. furlough Ir.om Walter
ed up tho booth at ,Ix 0 'l:locJr. in the
Reed hoapit&!.
,,!oraing nnd procellded' to lI'top the
"R&d" went to Fram:o "'lith the fa· endy rise'" and, 'Iactory workel'll.
mOtl/M) 32ndl dhiaion, composed of the
"Frotddy" took the <firet bond in
Miehigan·Wi!lCoOn8in National Guardltfrom Presidoot E. D. Dimll'ent of Hope.
moo. In tbeir first drive 'whlle push·
Pratessor y<kllrk, 01<10 an e'a rly rialhl',
ing tho Hune back from Ohateau'
was tho second volunteer. 'JIbo Rev.
Thiony to tho Vetil" river, "Red" wes Martin Pj!jpse of the Tbird Raformed
.t.ruclt ,by .hrapnol whikl charging up a church 'w81 o.oloso Uhil'd.
110m 'Com'manded .by German artillery.
From Eight o'eloek till In1e in the
H& was rusbed to a hospItal. where tho even.ing the 'girls af the lIbpe Pa·
Iittlo hope was entertpined for hIs reo triotic iLeague took warge.
covery. Jlut the doctors and nurses
Over .16,000 in Lwerty Bond sub·
couldnt't difCOurago II Red ".
Hia scriptions were t.alcen · in during lhe
cheeJffiulneas was tho wonder and ad· <hy" drive.
Two privUto lIdb8cripmira toion of the whol& hospital etaff. tions 01 ~OO eOlCb IUl'd a single factory
H /Was lound nee_ry to amputate IlUibeeription of "',000 IIpelIb wen for
hb lart leg just hol'olW tho knee and to tilo wonk of bho League.
removo aeveral splin tered bones lrom
'l'he gio18 who oft'eyed their services
hi a um. It was a long and! .hard' JlgM, and llimo for the day 'Were: MilSee
but after saveraJI week. rest h rel:Gv· Helon Boll, Marie BIolks, Jessie H emcs.
ered Jram the two major operatione J. V'ander Pl'oeg, Oenrude Pie tel'll, T.
and today lInd8 him with a eomowbt Teuninga, Katherine Vlnoder Veen,
atJiffened arm an<t an aITtilleial limb Klat.lte.ino Mh Bride, Emily Luixen,
which he can usc without mlrch dim· Florence Dalenooig, BBllluh INye, Fran·
cuJty.
- !J.'hOOl'S, 'Bertba. StopPdlB, Lucile
His couragilQu.s smi.l" has 'b een lea· Hemn.stra, Fern White, Mari e Ebfer.
turotd by many newspaper correspon· dink, Erizalb&bh AD'll iHUIL! and OhrisdMts and m'any dlstin'gUiajIed visitors tian V8n Ra ii'l1e.
"
I came to see him · While .he spent weary
Tho Gir18 Patriotic League wish. to
mon1bl1 il> the hospitale 1>1 Prance and take tiMa means of tluui1t<iug Fred Voss
tbls counLry. rI'he Pari. edItion 01 the nnd l[orm Ver Dulne tor pu.tting the
New York Heraldl pUbl;shotd & . two· booth inio ,working order.
column pietme of Ernie i .. bed at the
hospital, woith a nurse administering to
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Base Ball

him.

• •

iE'mM'SOIJI W. Di ck~rson, war corres'
pondent 1M the Grand Ra~ids Nmvs
haa this to say CJf him: "JIe suffered
nne'omplainingly lor weeks when ' he
WIl8 un~le to turn over, his lett ann
bein'g suspended in a sling, ,and his
injured )1mb just iIxlgilJ'llling to heal.
N.ul'St'l!l
attending to him all bceame
,
attaclled to th e boy because of .his
cheerfulneS9 and potien e in snll'er·

ing."

•

•
•

.. I 1m n'<lt· cl&8d- 1m !la rn ed if I'll
di",'" was what Rdbert Graves, captain
01 the Ro),1 Welch }'usiHeN, h catled
out on the IbaHl~eld woen he heard
thq stretJcherfuearers oay: " 'I'hey've
get himl"
And Ihe lived to write a
stirring poem lIlbout it, and the inci·
dent .furnished a theme <tor other writ·
ellS who pointed ou·t the moral9 of t,h at
utterance on the never'give-I'!> line.
"Roo" is only another Of the many
bmvB 1iJlfuters whoso grit is n'llt the
teast 'PlIrt of their glory-'llleJl; to' whom
we owe Victory 'beeau8e they could
smile in the fa.ee of death and hold on
with that unyietmn·g spirit .
'l'he salxlier lad from Gralld HalVen
is home agailll 'Gnd within the course
of a Ir!w wee~ ... no doll'll! visIt old
Hopo and his many Iriendil here. What
'kind of a recepLiOUl-what eort of a
walcome ~an we give to him, who has
offel1ld all and given 1ll'lI'e.h. to the OOuse
of Llber'o/'
~ ,Haven. .peap'le
turned out hy the hund'l'Od's to we1'eome
tho soldier who eould smite On tbe
face of d:ilQlh. Oao. Hope do 1_'
CIIll't we >do more'
,
A. yet nei'~her the tfaculty D6r the
lItvdintob ·hll.ve appreciated in any _y
",hat the returned Hope overaea~ man
" - done. With IL "~l&d to _ yoo
ba'dIt:," every one paaes on bi. way
ud thiDt. he hu dOIl9 bi. duty. In·
(Coalill.... _ p ... II
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MORE HEN APPEAR
FOll. Pl!.AOTICE AS
80RJlD ULE Gl!.OWB
The baseball, spirit ts beginning to
claim il:8 own. D~gpito th faet that
weat,h er conditions have been. unfavorablc, tbeye are nne prospeets for a good
team this year.
TlIO oonstUnt rain
made bite diam'ond unfit lor prMtiees
tbat .have been .,e ld, the campus o.ir
w.s fined with ~alil4nd /ljnlls. A ilIrge
numlbcr of old moo arc baek and are
OLlt to ml¥loc the tC'llm. John Sieketee,
who has just rm.unled from service in
Frauce, is out in lho top again. Muny
no dOl>bt remll'Oiber tlHlI "Steik" wa>
the !JIar 9bort-lltop on the Hope team
two years ago. Several promising re.
eruite 0 ro 0160 out at praet.i~e. Among
bOOm is Dicloie J1appeng'a "'ho played
with 1ho 1ast Holl1lnd, 'Indopell<W1tB
last summer. "DYke" aOld Meincoclke
aro candidates tor !he hurling position.
A pmetiJCe gam., was to have been
held! lust Frid'ay, wi th 11>& lIblJand
High t~. On Be-conet af toile cold
weather, the game WIIS called off but
will be played 80moltme I!bilt. wook. The
lIChedule lor the eeason holt not Ibeen
completed but gnmCfl hnvelbeen-lMlCUJ'otd
wi bh KIa'zoo Normal a.nd KlnzO& otelleoge.
Negotiatio~ arc p6ndin'g with Jun'ior
Colleg<l and Y. M. ". A. of Grand
Rapids.
Xt thc lOCAl pralltice therl) were 25
moo out on the field. rJlhis is the larg·
est number Hope blls had: tor many
yeai'll. That'. tbo -kind 01 pep lh'R.'
pots ~he hope iU! Hope.
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Collti' ~deDts ehould ibe lint
in th1I field of ~e. Every
Hope student II, therefore,
called upon
contribute .t
ODCe ~ he can. Pl Older ~ aid 111
th1a wodt. HaIId JOIU' dOD&tiona
to jI4W ;De ;Pre., 11br&r1u, to·
da,y.
1'he _ y w1l1 be aent
through the Or&lld RaPdI Lt·
brary. !MAD ~ dODAUona
now, a DlckIe, • dime, or a qllU·
tar or more &lid aid.
8eDd booka to tile ~n ID the
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SGT. DE VRIES
GREETS HOPEITES
FOB.HEB HOPE Y. M. O. A.
WOIUOlB l!.BFLEO'r8 ON
W.u PBOBLEHS
Sergt. Cbarlell De Vries,
Dose H08pUal 80
A. P. O. 780, Fronca,
Mars, (Nievre), France,
!March 6, 1919

ellow,·.!'l0l"'·

_

_

Greetiug's lrom Fnalllee. Not sllllny
France, but & Frall'Ce sunny and wet
and muddy, with the cmpbasis on Lhe
wet and muddy lit pr08en.t io. tbi, aec·
tion.WI) oro now l'ocntcd ut ·u Ba8(l hos·
pitl3~ Center, eouth at Nevers in East
Cen.tral France. This is one 01 the
largest hoepitai ~enters in the A. E. F.
It has been, however, fo~ t he most
part, evacuated; only
lew pntien,ts
,
remain.
Tuesdny, March 11, 1919
'I'ws is /l .flne day.
The snnBbine
does seem glorWus atleY days al rain·
in'g. I apent fhe D10ming in. a bit of
outside work, played bascttnll,
an\!
wrote out a French lesson.
P edtape
this tt.fternoon we will drill tor a cou·
pi c of hours. Thus the days are pallS'
ing by. We are nol gr.eatly 06eupiotd,
but rcsting and ,w oiting Wiith suspense
and weariness in tho wllit'ing. II'bU
""'lIiting" !busine'!ls, to cIo it wisely, Is
Ulldoootedly harder thun "ging over
th e top."
'H1ownver we will try to
,,:ait it out contentedly.
A J&IV weeks ago I lJQa l11le pnivilerge
of a 'lCveu dlly leave in Sotrthero
France. Ou.r group was quarterotd at
Caaues, A)lpes Muritimes. We vi5ited
moet of lhe places cd in tC'TM about
thBt city, ILIao Nice, Youte CarJ.o,
Mooton, and tbe Italian Border. That
seetion 01 Franee is iudeed a Iboautritul
cou.nlry.
We enjoyed ourselves immen ely. moo trips soeh as this whiCh
UMle Sam it giving his boy., 'Bre
splendid and
not be lorgotten.
Wihat I wish to bring !by this letter,
is some litUe pomnal greeting or mea'
!tlge. Jdlosb o! you boys have !been 1101diers, '1100. /lOme have been. over here,
so that v.1ia! I .migb.t say o'f wo~ or
detaile woul\l not be
any speeitl in·
terea"t to ron. Gentlcment, I 'Want to
ebke hud" with you and talk with
you 'by leUer laco to lace. I bolieve
!'hat Diost of you are broad, iair·mind·
eel men. iWe could hardly be obherwllJe
Utcee dlly, conld
iHiarry WJ'Ote me
tbt there wu a great spi,;t at Hope,
1Il10 that you we.re having line timet
ai d 8000 meetiap together. It muat

'Wm

or

ft'

'ftlrd Pap)

GONE TO PRESS

•

"TBB :Pl!.OFlI88OlI.'8 LOVE
l'TOlI.Y" ~ BE ~ ~OH

.TUNIOB8 OOMiPLB'1'II
Ii' ednosdny- e'Veaine, iMhy 7, i.n Car·
tregie Gymuasium, the Seniolll will
pl'C'llent Ube threO'&e-t ta.ree-comedy,
"Tho IProt.e880r'a Leve Story," by the
'-" p"8,
I .......... g ht lind au th or, J umeI .m.
.
no,1>U
Bo.rne. 'l1he ]lilly has proviolllly been
adtvertiaed: lor ttwo nighw, but the
man'll4rement berelly wiJiles to aanoun~e
that tbo pia wi!! be ' von ono night
gt
.
ollly, and 1!bny t Ont WednOllday
evenlDg,

I

DIFFIOOL1' AND

\\

'l'BDI0118 'IAa

'!'he 19 MiJeeone
want
,
. to pr_ la.t
weenr.
t. lia~ the JumOrl have com'
pleted: t ... r ~ &lid t.&cI'iou 1&*.
At last t., editon have realized theu
. !ondcsl ,htc\,CI!, !for they have wriitJten
tlhe hlBt W~rd IILIld plun.nod the la.t de·
Muy 7th. '1'0 \boee o! the studentry sign for every last page.
I1'ho publishing of tho ~nnual at
who are not as yet aO'luainted with the
lacM, let tho ma!llrkement say tlmt this Hope has come to 'be a large ~ inter'
wo.k is by fur tho !beltt from the pen esting activity on tb.o college camput.
of tbit vety mod'C'I'n. and popuillf It must no t be ~lI'gbt tbll.t Iih-e Dall
autihor. '!'he comedy hoe run the en· staff of editlol'll are altogethar tiie pubtiro leason 1h\l5 tar in thc 'llLigest play !iabers of thd Ann u a 1 ,' . lit
houSt!l! In New York .and Ch>eugo, and 8llOCh were tiro 08ao tihe M'iI~ne
inI amateur dTama tic .chcles bs .boen cOllld not reJloot the true amllpbe~ o!
ve.r y poptIlar. It y,u recently played tho campus or present a Ibroad viev.l of
by lIhe K'alluri:Izoo Normal dTllmati~ the College life. Il'he general elludent
elUb and took the dity of 'Klalamazoo l10dy penned thCJ 1919 Milestone, aud
by . s\0Mll.. Il'be plhy is r~let& with the !broad perspective of tho oolltl'gll
every~Ji~g tbatmove8 tho emotion and life whlchl we hne thus endi!&vorecl to
is 0. saList'nctory lIMUl'CIll'Ce of a well grvc, presen1B un !'be vaned aspects ot
spm{t evening. '!'he eh'aTactCJII choaen tho coU(lge life.
by ofhe dl'aas wi1lb the expert usslstan.ee
Poe thlng th1lt every coll'ege allWll
of '.Milill Mehz, 6n po CIS! 1L fine his· demonstrates beyoll'd 4 doOM is tbe
trianic talent, and d ily reh«l rsal witb general imporbance wbd~h Ib'o~ho stu·
fuU scenery in the 'gymnllBium i s dents und facuity ilre everywh"re at.
Dlouldlng them into cxperte.
tatehilllg to 'COllege activli.Liea oulllide of
.. Tite PrloteSsoTi's Love Story" 'by the regular curriculum. A. DaB _tlOD
the Seniors lis 'lUIIE event c>f the col· of the annuab is devoted to the a
Iegiate )'Oar.
istration and the general eeboIIIIII
wollk. M'od&medue&tlOI> doOl nat
n n,y sense lnimmize the impO(III_
of this phallO of eolltl'gll trli..niJ.iI
Dlaintnlns that it consti
~
phaso
In
toe
broad
de;
tr;
6
Many Hope man took their wlyto
Winnts Ohapel lust Tuemy eV'8llhrg which /We are stri"""
"1II.!,«i, "tbe
to attend th~ regular weekly prayer ~ ilion o! e
:mlural,
progrellllhw
.
. tiarmollio.
meoting. Joe VandC'r Noo"H 'I1&ke on
dovelopment
01
all
tit
powere aDd
lIbe topic, II N\) Blu.riers Between
capocities of the oo.an being." We
Brotben. "
,
. .A1Iy brief a eooWl'll at Uta t meeting believe th1lt 1be un.nual. 01 Hope Col·
must include a tribute to Joe, who lege as vi&IV by oullliders ~k •
hu always sho:"," hlmseU a w1lUntg coliege th8it offete a broad and dlveJWi·
friend to everyone. J 00 must have Oed tra.ln'ing.

•••

y. M. C. A.

IU3tte a wonl:1enful soldier wh.iJe JlgM·
Ing witb the heo.vy nttillery in
FI'8IIkle. His lofty ide'lll, ~oupled with
bi!! stem determinatioa for the .ig1rt
m11st I!ta\'e given him a prcslige nnd
pow l,,1 d'nr IIlbove !'hat of the al"Cl'6ge
fight or.
. 1l1ul!'S()ay evenia'g in Ilis convin~.
shroere Way, be pointotd out 8Om.e of
tho .po9llij)le barrieN tAat at times
arise botween 1.1105& Who 01 right are
brobhers, ohlldren o! a common Futher.
SeJ.jJ8hnos9, pride and mittrust, when
permitted to enter in, SOoI> d~h>oy
Ohrisbian l&llowship and mutual inter·
""'t. Wo flhaul\il mn.Ite it the purpose
of oor lives to JlOO t~e gMd that in·
ovitllWbly ex'islll in our Ibroflhers.

Now t.hnt -t;1le Ivolume has lODe to
press the 1ts1f wishes to thank the
studon ts for tho gemlineaopport they
rendered. It was rarely the e&I' that
auyone Wal asked fo coll'triiJute /lOme
af his time or effort that he ablltted or
failed to c:ooperate. On every hand we
met wi th hearty OIsilt4nce ana COl'
dial Jutere<rl.
·Another month and the annual '1rill
at the lIludents, It will
be bound 1111 blllcJr. milliOD cow-hide. I't
you have not yet placed your order tor
tho ib\lok do 110 at once lor the n~r
Df copies 'will be Wnlted. WatU 10
the 1919 .Milestonel
be in the 'h ands

•••

S'lODlIN'l' VOLUNTBBl!. lI.AND
OOLLBOB OA.LlDrDAl!.
No hllur cou'll:1 b'ave lbeC'n spent more
profit~l e thun tlbe one /We devoted to
our Vorunteer Band meeting last Fri·
itey. Wle lire r'lLtiher indEilted to the
erpceted ae'eremry for not appearing
on tho lICen.e at the appoin1ed 'time, l!rlr
Mr. Hp en .provotd a.maet interesting
and able l.e1Ider. iMr. Hakiken spoke'
01> A.'I'Ilbi.. He de1llribed !'he COlldtry,
Ill! people t1n~ 'Cu.tom't with BUeh elnr·
neee, thab when rvro looked aZOUJId and
8811' IL f/1W of it. nr.tiv81 in ODr very
midst, we t~ 0Wl981~ .tnn.
phlnted \0 1!be land Mlere fiow. Il1O
river.
Ne.xt Friday our meelinlf will be elevotions!. '"Returned "UOI'!I and eoldim
iuvitotd. BrlDg rour "pal" along.
IHTBB4'UM

• ••

FIBLD jIIBft

M1'UID.AT, OIU1fPIO...
iB1P
....D
PBJIlfAft'l'O

n

Arbor Dr.." Frid.Q'.

x..

InteM»aa FIeI4
WlIrdq.
8ea1or Olua Play, Jfq 7.
VOCIl'hMa nr." .., 8.
~ of Prot. B. D.
D1!!!!1t1lt AI

presl4at

ot

Hope, . . , III.

0U1a' OllIe Club CIcIIIom, . . , III
Icbool of . . -..:ttaI, . . , ..
Ba't'llll Gatonell 0Dia111t 1_ S.
LIIdMI'
Oratr$l
o ....
lillie 6.

But 0ratIDrIeal Ocrtllt lae 10.
"'fJII'oM PIoInm. hili 11.
........M
te 'ruli. 1_ ta.
1JJ8l&Il'ncma. lae 18.
.u-. BIII41IIt, lae 17.

o

_1.IDl, .rae 11.

AWABDID ''---------_J~

•

'"bUMod ...., WednHd., durl., Ibo 001·
lop ,lIr b, II.do.\O 01 Hopo OOU.,• .
lIOAJU) 01' JlDITOBl

• • J. 81............. ....... .. .... . Edltor
'l1I_r. O. Y.Je.,. ..........•.. Aalalonl
Rol.. K. B.II. .. . ............... Llltrar,
P.ler O. Bok................ : ... R.porler
John II. Ke•• ,.••.•.•. . ...• . . . .. Albl .. lca

the teams every )'e1Ir. lOuring tiKI war
ther may not have boen room ofor two
triangles. Now lIhoro is not onlly plen·
ty oof room !but ilie're is an oewal need
for thC'lll.
Let u' seo the Alma Bnd Olivet rc
lanons ke'}ll ~ Bnd the IlllPe·Hillsdole
Kal1lmazoo Irio ngaiu orgallir.cd
Make dt-4Jathtg JOO% In l'I,sul'ts for I·he
ollego and incidenlolly for youreelf
00 II, nopeilee.

J .... , HtmmM ..• . •...•.••.•••.. Excblo,e

LueU. H.... nra ..•. ·..... .. .. ..... A1umnl
O.rtrud.

Plet.ro ............ Ou>puo N... .

Peter Prllll . . .... .. .. . ...... Oaw]lul Hen
E .. T. Palk .................. Repld Fir.
K.nl. D. ~Voll .......... ...... Repld Fire
liUJin... D. panm ••~

Hear, Holkeboer . . . ..... •.. ...... M....'er
Henry )101. .................... Auld..1

l16al& Dirt by this Ume thapel ue'rcie·
o. bad iulrted, anid lIOt wiel>illf to dil'
lulb tbe- dtlvotionGJs, and alVibing tho
Incident fa mOTO -era&8 ig'lllOmnce of 'pro'
prIoty, tho &mlora departed ",&I'll a
keel> SO IlIlO of dil'appoinlmenl.
But
ratber thaa lurn Lho dny into a fail·
ure, a rC<j()lve was mad & III turn it inro
a plonure, and th rCll1alndcr of tho
dta)' was spent liB onl)' Seniors enn
!/pond a Boeial day. The ilig fcolure
was a 12 o'cloCIkJ Scnior dlnUllT' ot',th.
Iro te1 Onte.
And now just IIIMUleT ·word. As tar
a Iho worthy Seniors nro con~ernc(l,
H Ihe Jun.iors Cee-! tllemsol"cs ollgible
'110 htold Ihe bIIgh p noos which Ibl'Y 80
covet, or otherlwisc oCCllpy lor 'wnn! of
~ koel. sen'SO of dll1crelton, tar
it
trom lile oniors to sny 10 tbe cbildren
nny. They may even weor th o lime·
honoret! rolles and bear tho importtllli
rolo in Ihll Oommcl,.mllcll t (lay exer·
eise'S, it lite remaind er 01 tlte col1l'ge
wil1 noqlliC>fCe. Dllt oJ 1his there is
U1110 d'lllJger, .si nce tho inc!idcn t ot
f'ridny morning "'lIS resenled moro by
Ihe lower cia. C'it nnd 'e n Iho Pro·
porulory Dept., /Inti " 'e beliel·. by Im e
Fronoro.lllc Fa culty, thnn by I'l e Sen·
iors IhC'lnsell'cs.
We, ns Scniors, wOIII(l d':t in pRl'& th e
illci lellt n n mere dep.rture trom olh.

-,,0

W. Vander Meu .. . ...•........ OirculaUoD
J.... PoIII ..... . ...... . . ..... ... A.. ln •• 1
T. . ........... U .60 per ,.ar In 04.....
llqIo Oopl............ .. .. .. Fin Ooot.&
AAlcopt.&d lor M.III., .. Specl.1 R.le 01
p.,~ , provided tor In Section 11 03, Act
01 October, UH1, autborlaed October 19,
1018.

~

~1It1ucl

LAWRENCE DRUG CO.

•

ONE HUNDRED PER CENT INTER·
EST "
It n lIuslllJeSlt man shollld offer (\ slu'
dent a propositioll paying 10070 iut crest, wId die 'I"ke it! H wouW run
11'8 soles off to get it. If a ~olle!:e
offcr n Btu(]en~ 11 proposition
pn:~' 1: just as mllcb, wauld ho 1nkc ' it7
not. ilI o would pn'" by n'
and concern.. d a. n ml¥r1J·g~ ·
roun,1 horse.
,
/D<lbo~ing i. n 100% proposition.
Hopcites goncrnlly bnl'e looked upon
it ILS n toit:ltl'kilcss t:l. k, erecpl f or n lit·
tie nois crented in illiersoeie ty clash·
. A. onc nUlIl Boid, "Ihc ehiCif in'
centivo 10 dcfuate is Iho .33y" prizo
olfered." And tbere is a rca!lOn lor
,,"eh a l"iew. T1W braneh of forensics
h1l9 not been supporled with CYen or·
dinary inlerest, ,by ~hj) .,tudents. in d
I}f n mnn gOe<! in hnl:f lreorledly he i.
mak ing no gain inlcnectunlly; in fact
ho is makillg Ililn.cli nolhi",!: bul n I1I1
of Irou.1lle. On Ihe ot her bond for the
enthusiastic a.pirnnt tltere nro no lUll
ilR. ].f a stu donL i. 10 .1Je a bill' 111011n~ el'N)' collegc IIInn ollght to be--h e
must .be able 10 crrres. himself nll,1 iu·
Ilu ence olbers ,by his !!peNI\, There
nr. !IOmo 100 nJU'J' 10nIin'g 10 dobn le ;
Iltero nrc olh ers wh o hnl' en't e'l(>u gh
sleum 11)1 to gel lIl " re Ihnll link( wny ;
tllerc arc Ihos(; \l'h u 'Pllt il nero.s IlIIO
gel the dhoidellds. l'uhnp8 I'he divi '
dend s d'o 11 01 COIII O ill crisp eheck. ov·
cry 8ix mOlllhs; perhnl'" they ~em slow
iu coming ,i", at nil. Rill if n lIIan pills
his en'pital in it ho will find Ihnt dc'
bating pays 10070 illter t in «(Ili L,)(IICS
IJ! Lhot and .onn·ineingn
0.( "peN-h.
In lite lost n" e years Hope hn s W''''
o,even of Ih;rl ee " ddba t' , . Th credil
has ibeeD dlle largely to n few II'ho (lid
Iho work. Th is year, howeve r, Ihere
seemed a lillIe more '8piril f o.r illtcor·
'ollcgiale debntclp and it has lIPrll ng up
oPJIortunely. Bceen11y, as usun l, Hope
won both de!b:ltce. Nexl yenr he
ollght to win four debRte •. There is no
<ano renllOn why Iho Hope-Hillsdale·
Kalamazoo lriangle honld nOI !be
slarted again. Wilh """eral of the olll
1II 0'1 ibnek Or Oil' their way, with tbo
·t.nt ()<f mn:lorial i n Ule hMer el ns 88
and-a: foelo r by no mean'! lealrlwith the sludent ib'ody Ibn k ()<t tho , ro'
position, Hope \\,jll S\l rclY' ""in.
Then wo would have twelve places
1.0 fill. That means twel'Ve C'l'pCTieneed
ddba1ezt!1. Tha t mean$lrom six 10 nine
of Iheaco will tonn tbe /lael<boo& 01

•••

ro THE FRESHMAN OLASS
\\l1rEl~F)AS-Th e Fro"lImnn 'In99 has

The Kid Glove industry in
Europe and America Is quite at a
stand·still for lack uf raw rna,
terials
We deal with a house havinli! the product of two of thtl best
equipped French factories and
can supply you the best vlIlues
obtainable·

==>

STUDENTS:
Come and try my line of
,

Foot,\\rear
Goods-u p' to-da te
Prices- most reasonable
Service---always

B. STEKETEE
Depend.hle Dry Good.

Frank Newhouse

Ntxt to Interurban

College nnd Fourteenth

Phone 1014

GRADUATION GIFTS
at

Stevenson's Jewelry Store
24 East Eighth

st.

•

1':=========='=========::========:::

N'
IVi of eomllloll
do.lllc 1111 t th e tinct
'O n the
Il1lrt
the Juniors,
of I'
Ihree years hislory wil1 not 'ben r thi s.
\~o are sor,,·
, 10 hnl'e 10 , 01'
. I.hnt 1~l e
cl'nss was aelli l1g eltt ire l." "p 10 Ihe
' Iandard or prol'iOIl 1)' ma lllifestell
idool•. Th o tll<len lr)' Sl'~ i n it Iln n I
of the s'nmo enlibre US the II-:lDlon de.
• tMlelion of 'Our cIa bOllneT, seen red
by them, 1101 by the ,,"eogni.ed molh.
olls of n "clnss lIC ra p," niler which
the dcsll'uelion of n .bn nner is an hon.
oro.ble deed, but by lJIlilerhande(l 011'1
onti iou, alld prt'lnetl illialed d~eit.
II'h;lo il. guardinns were trp in Ihe
Balikehbnl1 floo r upholt!ulI).r t~ e Iion'or
oi our .belo,'et! Ottnllgl' nllll mil e agahl , t
Ihe' rM'nges of M. A. C. • neh B'olslte·
d.lic f1PIrit llsual1y pOSSN lI'ilh the
Freshman Gre<'n, bill 1110 cln of ].920
hnvo '11lni lll .. incd' lit e Fome eourRe f nr
Ihe Ihreo yenrs ill! whici> Ih e}, have
'been upon th o CIl1llpu ' . Tho Ihe" nro
Juniors in Aea tlelllie " 'ork, tile;' nrc
Ihoroly. F reshmen i.> f1]>lrlt. It is n
Slmior hop() 111uL Ih i. r<l'Vclnli oll' will
opell tholr eyes toO Ihe fnets, whieh of
I h em~eJv es Ih ry nrc n unothle tl} ~ce BS
Ihe proveWinl fuol 1,",,0 mislnkcs hi .
tolly 'tor wisdom. Bu a Ilort 'Poriod
rC<ll\ain! Ibefore Ih e Juniors will nt.
tempt to till Ihe Selliors ' sholl6, nll<1 so
11'0 sny, " Whill th TO 13 Ilfe, Ih ~l'e is
yet hopo." Foor Ihem I hpre arc two
pro!!pC'els: either 11 con IIlnmnlion of
fooli~lJleSll or a milil llry nbouI1nce to
a wiodom nnll II l1derslhndlng worlhy of
Old Ifope. n Js In tilO hopn of Ih.
In li er Ihllt Ih·is .rlicle i. writt en.
'ri m !mmOR ,
Dy Georgo De Will,
r
Dernle }fnltler.

oMl copy for puMiealion in Iho An·
chor mil t be in Ihe hnnds of Ih e(li lor
on Lho Friday nooll prece(lillg the dale
of puiblieation.
'

KID GLOVES

CaDdlu, luCream, IIjIdll, Hoi Drin",
Soaps and Tolltt Artloles
Anything that can be iKlught at I
drug Ilore

Base Ball and Tennis Goods
Anything in that lin. at Ih.

Superior Cigar Company
206 Ri ver Ave .

(

New Spring

Suits

•

In

,

Young Mens
Waist Seam Models
at

r~

P. S. Boter & CO.
at prices that are right

Developing, Printing
'AND-

Everything 'Photographic
AT COSTER'S
19 E. Eighth Street

Citz. Phone 1582

·'t.nll,' ngerl th e S"llho more (111 85 10 II
Tug'or·War. nnd
Where" ; Ihe "hall'ellge Is now" null
llld \'oid," Dnd

.

WhC'l'ea"; tlt e Ing·o! ·\I'1\.r Is II phy>!l.
11 cont"81, Dn~
Wherens; a phywienl conl.est 9hould
, 1.,·ld uudCT' cu ullitions oof physicnl
"J'Uality,
T~rnlUl1i'OR E-T he elus 1>1 1921
hallenge! the el:ts5 of 1922 10 a tug·
,hl"Ur und er lite followi ng eondiliOIl!
1. T here shall Ibo cqunlily of
weight.
2. Tho dnle Dnd rulel ~ball be
dct.:hled by a ,commHlec of six ,
Ihree from the olall!l of 1022 and.
Ihree fro m the elllBlJ of 1900.
11H!E SOPHOMORE C'LASS,
J 0h n. .K<'In'pcTII; J>r eti d(lll t.

•••
Wealth
-'Why man she U m1JI8 own.
ADd I u rich In baYIng _II a Jewel
A. t1reut7 ~ If IJJ tbIU I&I:Ida were
pear),
TIle wMer Dect&r &114 - tl1e rocks PIl'I

1Ol4."

Geo. H. Huizenga & Co.
.

Jewelers, Optometrists

,

Now at our New Location
,.

18 west 8th street

Wykhuysen & Karreman

OPTICIANS
10 E. 8th st.

-'fwo Gentlemen of Vmma

--- ..,

,

•

•

1'II8'r 0Bn0B BO.OII A'l'BLK'l'IO A880au'l'I0. "UD" VARDD BOBOB
VIBITB HOPB 'OOLLBGB
U'l'UUBD BOLDIBII OAT.lJllOlt l11fPAID nEB
(Uo.U•• 04 Ir... 11& Pop,
ILut W«ln~y evenlDe at tho
F'lfat Beformed church ot thia city, a
congregaUonai IIocia\ wu g'lven;n bon'
• or Oft the boy. who have Toturned trom
OVIl'l'leU anft (r()lll eanip.,Out o.f th~8
IJol"l, wlAoh tho cbur~h bad in acrviee,
, n!l&rly lifty ,hav9. aturned.
(rha lWv. H. J. VII'1dma1ll deliivered
tbo t.dtlrols of wekome. Alfter a ahort
program in tho bodr or tho ehuroll,
ih.<!l auitienco atljour.ned to the base·
~. mlinot, ....hore rcsfroelmllmls were eerved.
Peter N. Prins gave IlshVrt talk "1'0
'Va mps In Tblis Country" ..tter ~vh lc h
~ in EUza.both Zwemer lang, "The
.; Ued Oross Cross." During tho singing
II! tho song, Mi.. K. MCBride Illld
~ G. MOrRen appoared Up08 the
p~t'torm in the uJilliorm at Red Cross
Nursee.
,

.'

SGT. JOHN OLSEN
ASKS QUESTIONS

SOllgeant Jobn O~n,
Med. Dcrt. 303 Am. Tr.
American Ex. Forces
!France, March :18; 1919
• Dea r Harry'I re'ellived YOIlr lelter a while ago,
and! of course enjoyed it. iNCllVs from
home is al\vllYs wcl\lImlO to us lellllws.
, I am glad til know that everything i.
going ~ne at Hope. I hope tbo Volun .
teer Band is prospering. How mnny
members h VI> you thi& year' I am
just: as interested in Foreign Missions
as ever. I will dig right in as aoon
.... I am mustered out. ;You ha.ve got
ahead! of me al P rigM, ibllt that doce
'. • not bother me much. I ,,~ 11 get tbere
•
~o timo I guell .

You< speak about tho Student Army
nnd> 111y opinion of it. I dOll"t want
to sny nnything bnd nbout it, and sinee
/. r cannot SIly much good of any mili.
tary orgntriZll.tion, I bel ieve I hnd oot·
t"r kel'lJl silent. iHarry, there i. onl)'
onl> army thaL I desire to belong l'o
•
from n\l'W on, BUdJ thnt is Christ's nrllly
0If missionnries. I hovo volunteCTed
•
oe noW' an d! hnNe n'O desire to do it
in. I won't Bay tbnt Sberman was
•
~M in bis apiniolV of wnr, but t.his I
wm !l3Y, I bn" e bnd enough of it to
l'ast a lifl> !iimc. It/s tougll to sec 110
man~ ot these wb4te cresses witb
American nn.mes on. r nm exceeding·
• ly gMteful th...t I diel not ba\", to tnke
up a faw .teet of Freneb soil. Mny be
I havl> n little worlk to do in th is world
•
yet.
•
Who represen1ed Hope in tbe Ora·
tori~t.oontest this yenr' Are the &tu·
.tudents still tenehing in Beeeb,"'ood
and tho otb<rr Sunelay sc1Pools thie yenr'
RemCTdbor me to tbo Volllnteer Band
it you ha:ppC!o, to be proscn.t 4t tbC'ir
meoli n'gl!. I gUM!! thn t Meelici ne will
bl> my choice, when I !ret bncok. I miss
" tb e compaaionsll1p of !!tudents ot
Chri;tian eollelrC" very much. T am
longing for myoid friends in tbe
Unihed Stnt$.
Aulwied'erSchen, ITarry. I hcipe thnt
vou
. contl!l'U1> to enjo\'. life at collclge.
It lIlo1cs as it J IllAY get ~aek lOon.
Your i1'iend,
\
J ohn.

,..

.....

~

•••
EXOHANGES

B17LDI POB DlILIHQl7B1rH 'f0 BlI stead uf a lootule avery momlllg in
BNl'aBOBD
cba.peI on tbo lito ot 1000e dud hrron
writer, an oecuionali t4l1k on "Bow I
1Ei0Pe Collego win~ elghtb etraight got my Jlr t lIun'" by lIOIIle Hopeito
vlotory in Bu1c.eUlalll Bope men out who hoe ju I returned! .trom tho Weet·
lor baseball I Annual Field meet to ern ire nt, w,Quld certainly b& wterelt·
be eld! JIOonl Track team prospects Ing as well as ellllertainlng and in·
goo I TODni, courts at Bope being atruetlve.
put , n ord\lrl
Wo oon'bJmow when. "Red" is cem·
Tbeao aro a tew ot Ihe hendlines it"lf but whcn he ~C!S, lot'e iake a. d'ay
whleh \Day .be seen In our college and off-two it n_a1)'-and gl vehim t.he
city papers from UIlW) to time, which oiggc8t welcomo aw ieception <lver ac,
goes to ahow tbat atbletiecs at Hope are cordedJ an'r "dougMJoy'" in the U. 8.
by no means waning. Xt nl80 menns A.
tbnl there are student.. bnek of thOle
activiloi09, etudentAI interested! in nth· SGT.DEVlUES
Ie ties nnd willing to do their pat't in or·
GREETS HOPEITJ!lS
der to put out winning teD.lll.8.
iHope has done well in alhletics this
year, .he still 18 doing well, nnd will
~o o()onUnue in the futuro. One of tho
thermometen by whieb lTope'll pep is
mensured is by the war the atbletic
fees come in. But thia ;a 1I0t tho only
way,-il it were, Hope would neve r
b'ave a team andi mueb less a winning
team of aDY lk6nd. Ont ot 400 ttudenls
in tho colleg<!l and prep, over 75 true
nnd loyal ITopeiles bave paid their reg·
ular athletic tees. TIlla is a. wonder·
fill record I The treasurer teela 'Proud
ot the ,books wruch he clln turn in at
the end of the season with tbe nnmes
of 75 (no lessl) mem.bers written on
one of tbeir pngS" One dollar nnd
fifty cents for men and seventy.Jlve
cents tor women, a9 nn athletic feo is
"0 large nnd 80 hard to pnrt witb thnt
the trensurer may ,well oe delighted
that tbree-sixteenlbs of thll student
Oft Hope bllve been loyal enongb. to pay
that amount to sarpport Hope's leam.
With sucb a large If'und to start tbe
ye'nr off with, it ta'kea nil the worries
from the minds of t'he varieus man.
agers.. Th ey can go right abead and
~ched'u l e games thai the students Gre
anxious fc:, one} never thinl< Oil th e
expense, alway. relying on that lorge
reaen'e fund. Tile tcnnis ~onrt. can
be put into excellent trim with 11 Hlltle
tuken from. that tund and 80 when
nayone has a little time, they ~aD
spend it ~n one ot tb e best cored! tor
courts In Holland'.

-

'l'hefto i ... eam'paign' ill! Hillsd'al& to
.rOIl" 8IIt'hulium In th<e oraborl...1
eo~ tJrIe JPriDt in order tha~ the
eollep 111&1 ba.... repruentatin. in tile
tile iU'. O. L. eODteet .t Olvet Dftt
1fU.

--

_h'_'"

FROM THE

Shoes Repaired
While·U·Wait
13 E. 8th St.

HOLLAND \ CRYSTAL CREAmY
C. J. LOKKER, Mgr.

Guarantee in Writing--

-_ •.._---

NC>\v the Athletie Association , .ad
but true-hns a few rul." which it
Inu~t live up to. One ot these if tbot
no per~u who has not paid his athle.
tie fcc. shall have anytbing to do with
the goods and property of the a890eia.
t ion. Ot eoo rso thb is one Oil the
aecessary evils of the 'Ilssoeiation. And
we feel sorry for it an4 for tbose who
eaD in no wise see tbcir way clear to
part >vith 751: or $1.50. Nevertheless
this rule is going to be enforced. Ac.
eording to this rule, 75 uf Hope '8 stu .
dents have , tile right to bo seen on the
t<'nnis eourte or uai ng any of the Asso.
ei ation 'a propert.y. The other 326
must lenve it alone .r use it while
so me one is looking th e other wny.
'I'h o treasurer waats 10 be renl kind .
hearlNl anel oll'er the usc at any of the
associ ation" prol)erty to th e students,
ond will gire th e 75 this opport un it.y
O'thers moy yet pay their Icel For just
one wee k, ·until MAy fi rst, th e fees "'llJ
mai n the sarno. Atter that time lhe
men will pIIr $1.25 nnd th& women $1
or they will have DO athletic privileges
mueh 08 it grieves our beart to d'o this.
Trea•. Athletic A5II0eintion .

I

ONDER if you are one of those
fellows that are hard to fit. If
you are here's an opportunity to !let
\
one of the new Sprinll Models at a
safe and sane price with an absolute
assurance of satisfactory fit.

W
•

T

HIS is the whole story with the
exception of the fact that the
wear and the service are guaranteed
in writing.

The Progressive Store
•

Lokker • Rutgers Company
•

BOSTON RESTAURANT
34 W. 8th st'

N. HOFFMAN. Proprietor
. Citizen's Phone 1041

Holland, IIlch. '

A full line
at

Van Tongerens
Just recei¥ed new line of

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS
•

•

-_.

We wcieoml> to our Exchange "The
Polrtothnie" ot ~b<!l Renssalaer Poly·
tecbnie J~titute, '1'roy, N. Y.
Al>iollJ ()ertaibly ough,t to be olrered
'\ 80mB oo\!p oat of ber perplexity. Her
colJ'elgo 'Color. are pink and green, and
tho a!iPdent. want tbem ehanoged·. We
\
I/\Ig~UL .. barmonious red and eerise,
• Or old la.vendiar a.nd vermillion, or
blMIt and white.

Electric
Shoe Hospital

Compliments

mE Y. W.O. A.
A large crowd ot Y. W. girlS- gnther.
ed Thursday to attend! the . regular
weelLly meetin'g. In spito Dt the fs'e\
tbat the rognlar lca.iler, Mr. RlecbC!l,
hUed 10 appear, 01H' .. pep" wna not
dampe:ned. '1'00 devotionals were ICid
br Tena HblkClboer, Chairman of Mis.
tionarr Commibtee, whose .i nllere nnd
ontholiuti.c wordl 'Were <aU inspiration
to us, and the aelive 'Participation by
Lb"JDemll- followed. Mabelle iU'ul·
dar. and H_leD' 8moith ling ibeauLilully
.. 8haao.ww Oft the EveDiDIr."

The'photographs that please
are the rich old Dutch Sepia
Made h.Y those who know how at

.. ---

E. J. Mac Dermand'I.Studio

~ in gll'alllDl&r aDd idiom u.e

'ft. lilt!
Oft W'~te treqDeDt In tbe ",1(. ·B. IAr&olith". We
IDO", ..~rate proof·
UalnnllJ Ia tro .M • . .oralea ",
.
......rate MIte. , .....

.0IIIcI ..,..
-

reaamr·

..

ZEELAND, MICHIGAN
POPULAR PRICES AND D1JCOUNT TO STUDENTS

Molenaar "

Goede

z

2trr!!!2L

·Just Received-

Waterman 6 Conklin
Fountain Pens

The Student's Fountain Pen .
Buy the pen that was made for
YOU R hand and style of writMade as ing
,.

WOOLENS
Latest patterns.
you want it.

The Model Drug store

NICK DYKEMA

G. T. HA N Prop.

0AJlP118 14BW8

·DUMez
Bros_

Dr. G. W. Vln Vent

they

DENTIST

Ice Cream

-0-

HOLLAND f.URNACES MAKE WARM FRlEND&

Dry Goods,

Jolm Stoke tee, orlglaally of 1he cia..
Coats and
PIlUS! 8'l'.lTl BAlf][
of '19, ohaa _edI hit .tudle. at Rope
Cloaks and
WWa . .9tnp DQINI.toor noarIY tlwo yea'" eefviee in. tOe
Millinery
0.,1&01, Ivplu aU ~ Pn. .
U. fij. ATmy, lie kltt liIlboor ill bls Sopb·
UH,OOO.OO
omore year eoon oltey war was declor· Holland, Mich.
DopoIIto, tl,41O,OO.00
ed, and enli.ted In tbo eOllllt artillCTY. ===========-_~ Oor. 81~ 8~ aDd OoDlral .b•• &11.. 4, Klel.
After nearly a year'e &el'Vlco bo W1IB
'olllli·gncd to 72nd Field Artillery, and
We've got the
Rerved 60 Frnn~e unUI ~be end> &t tbe
War.
The M~!ipbone so~i Iy held a ~iol
meetiD'g 10 t Thursday IWelIing to Init·
Ioal.e new merubers. Tb o following men
W010 womnly receivoo: Paul Heu8in'k·
veld, Nelson OIar1<, Rolph. )[eimo, and
Oocar Hoikeboer.
•

Tower Bldg.

Phone 1265

Damstra Brothers'

for those next
class parties

~,

Wagananr & Hamm,
"Be.o " 09born oya the mdvies were
exoeptionolly goo(l Th6r.K1oy evening. Oit&. Phone 1470
55 W. 8th St.
" Thord's a ·R0ll5'On."

Hot Water, Steam and Vapqr
Heating Sanitary Plumbitg
23 wrst Eighteenth S:reet

-0-

"Vano J eM" Kl"J1pCI ill teaching
bool thl 8
kindergarten at Celltrnl
week. It !must. be n ' giorious feel. o', "
to be a.bto to 1'alkl all one wants to,
"N,ieht WllIhro" V CI':I ' And at any
ti m ~, without irr.tCTfupl1on.

?

$

-0-

.. HOLLAND FURNAOE 00.
of

Furuac~s'

•

60. To This Store For
Music Studies, Sheet Music, Song Books,
Ukuleles, Guitars, Violins and Everything Musical.

Meyer's Music House
l' W. 8tb Sl Holland, Mich.

Wonde.,. will II~ver ceaaol T,hos&who
brooJeJfo re<li at Voorllees on Q;:olrter
morning bad bWO eggs opioec.
-0-

The Mh~ Oortnule nnd Alico Por·
tinl:1' of Three O llk~, ?flehigan ho\-e
b()Cn on t·he eanrpns over lbo wecik-elhl
os t b.e gut'Sts O<! Eva Te Pll.!ke.
Peter MlIlder of bhe Jun ior OIa!'S bas
returned from O\'er ecM' ser"'c. . Ue
lett with t<Jle iil'st llniL ' .... vlllg Uollnn!l
for Cnmp Custer, and " "08 Qssigned to
Battery A of th 3" th Field Artillery
wher.o 110 served until the l'IId of the

Roun
8:30 to 12 A. M.
1 :30 to G P. M.
E. 8th. at.
Rolland, Hlch.

ftOLLAND CITY STATE BANI(

Arend Smith

HOLLAND. KICB .

-:0:-

C'pilal $l00.OCt'.OO

If you are not carrying a policy in this old relia· '

ble company it will pay you to investigate.

C. A. BIGGE, District Manager
Holland; Mich.

,"The.Professor's
Love Mfair"
285 laulZhs
.33 causes for sympathy
25 cases for tears

Nay 8 and 7
CarnecteGJIlGet,ft. leH"ltioDi euly

4%

"The House of New Ideas"

(

Interest paid on Time
Deposits Com~~1~AnDUlh

DR. R. M. WALTZ

In Clothing Haberdashery
and Shoes.

DENTIST

============

Cit •. Phonr 1522
SO E. Eighth I t
Ofll ce hours {to <12 a.m.
Holland '
1 to v p. m.
Mich.

OUR MOTTO
POPULAR SHEET MUSIC Quality and Prompt Service
and

DE VRIES & DORNBOS

MODEL LAUNDRY \ .•

Th. HOlDe of Good F..,..lt1l:re

8H8 E. 811i SL

CiIL .... I~

•

--

A W. BAlCER

L\LiJ. Claro E. Yllt~mn, '16, has ae . ..
,
cepted a position in the Latin Deport·
meM a t Kamper }lall, Keno ha, WIs. :::
,\[is8 Yn tlll1Ja has 'be"" attending Bryn
~luwr th is parl yoor.
:::
-01
IM."ny will ~ e iniercsted I.e know that
...
Fron'ey Ramaker, 'I , .bfts been mus'ered ouL of S<lrvieo ond is at pre.ent
,t hi. home ill Cedor Grove, Wi•. Hor· :::1
\'~Y Ifos molioae{! nL Arneriell's Flying
Field, Goorgin, WIld bod eompnratlvely ..
Duty n few 1II0re hours of tlying to De·
eonrpli.h whel> he was trnnsfetred ~
Kel-ly Field, Texn , olld was compelled .:::
l h rCtl)y to !tpcnd much more timo in ..
the scn'iee than he lrad nnt-iciPated'
''1

1
I

THIS YEAR

I
1I"'
:::

Trlepbo.n t 1149

TAXI AND BAGGAGE LINE
We M.et All Boat. and Tnin.
n.
HOLLAND. MICH .

O"!CI 7% W• •

more than ever be"
(ore there i8 going
b
d
d f
to e a eman or

..

----:::
I have resumed my p'ractice
in diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose
::: and Throat at 22 west 8th St.

.

Ph 0 tograph
i
'
S above Woolworth's
5 and 10 cent
_

eo

I

I
...

don't (ail to place
your orders early at

80

"'I
_

_

Store.

Office Hours, 9 to 11 A, M.
2 to 5 p. M.
Tues. and Sat. 7 to 9 P. M.

ling ne::;;:s come con\!ern' '"
•
tng Miss Elva N. Fornerook, B. A"
CITIZEN PHONE 1208
"mllerl~' instructor in the department ::: I,
1f Ilublie sPfnkling at Hope. Sho is
;::
ST U D I 0
1 11e O<! n party who SAited the 1 th of
l Upstairs)
- --=-=-:......:::.:...Iib!s m'Ont h aD the Meganti c, Wllite
'Star Liner, Jo ndiJ>g ~t Havre, FroDe-e . ... 19 E SlhS, . • HolI.ad, Mi.h ... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
3h i going later to Russia .to wor!<

au!!pi~es

under the
of the Y. 1>[ O. A.
!Miss Fornerook is very weU known
in Holl'and cir<clee and among the Inc·
ulty ond ohler studen.ts of 'Hope. Sin~e
rea.ving H~ she epent six yea", •• in·
/!troetor at Weetern Stete Norm&l, X,I'
tuIItIZOO aDd t'Wo yean! at Smith- 001·
lege. Last IOlIlmllt abe epent dpgeJ
ill' t'b& Y. Y. C. A. work 11 Yort Ile
Kin1ey, Yain..

Dr. A. Leenhouts

--=--~----

VAlt_II_H___.,,,J

r-----------"'"\ A Good Manager

FOOT
WEAR

- ,

is one who knows' that the"
spending end is more impor.
tant than the earning mid of
his work.
"'1

The beat way to keep the
"......,. ::~. .. 1114
IIfIIlrDiilil eDChlp II to K."
1ft u. _lib It oat . . . . . . . I"'~------~."'"
ea4 dowa.

1IlftI"

--.1_ K. 1 _

>

I

I
I "''HE' LA c'ry
..
.lJ"'.
1I
I

Int~

A. A. aOOllE

r"-II_t,..II_II-""'1 CITIZENS TRANSFER CO.

I

,

- :0:-

COLUMBIA RECORDS

ALUMNI NEWS

Over 50% of all the business written in 1918 was
placed among Old Policy-holders.
';

Surplus and Profits. $60,227.74

John J. Rutgers Co.

wur.

.-..-

Northwestern Mutual
Life Insurance Company
Gdarantees Satisfaction

4 East 8th Street

Evening AppoillLmenh Tueaday
Saturday from 7 to 9

I'

.eATS! !

At lIMO last Wodnoodny noon duro
ing the regulnr /lve n.lnut cs of silence
ot Voorbces Hall n prolonged groon
"':IS hcnrd from table "F." Mr. Hes·
selink had aunouncdd tilnt ~e didn't .
beliove in Wrunan Sulfrage.

THE

Phone
Residence 2270
OfCice 1978

at the CASH AND CARRY
STORE for those

• -0-

Rolland, Michigan

W0'rid'8 Largest Direct Installers

DENTI8'1'

,

rI'he IIWlrk is off " AI" K il1gmO '8
hend. It was n beauty.t wort II
loolcing at, ibu! we dlopc be ' ll leave it
off forever' To plebS tho girts. Please,
Albert.

,em

Dr. James O. Scott

STOP!!

I

